For 75 years, we’ve
been connecting
people and possibility

Here for you

“When we first proposed HomeShare to
Bernie, he was hesitant. But with health
concerns associated with loneliness, we
wanted to do something.

Visit us

Cale is now part of Bernie’s life and we
know it was the right decision.”
HomeShare family

Get in touch

Call 02 9302 3600
Email info@holdsworth.org.au
Visit www.holdsworth.org.au

Holdsworth Community Centre
64 Holdsworth Street, Woollahra
Hours 9am-5pm Monday to Friday

Scan &
connect
with us

HomeShare
for Owners
Here for community

HomeShare for Owners

Holdsworth care

Getting started

HomeShare matches older people who are
living alone with a younger person who will
provide companionship in return for affordable
accommodation.

Imagine the possibilities if an older Australian
living alone was carefully matched with
someone who could help around the house and
lend a friendly ear in exchange for affordable
accommodation.

HomeShare might be right for you if you
are retired, living alone and have a spare
bedroom.

The presence of a younger sharer in your home
can give you peace of mind and the ability to live
at home longer.
For older people living alone, HomeShare provides:
Safety and peace of mind
All applicants undergo a police and reference
check and interviews prior to a match.
Companionship
Sharers will provide an hour or two of company
each day to share wisdom, skills and knowledge.
Help around the home
You will have someone who can help with light
chores, cooking or taking out the rubbish.
Choice and flexibility
You decide who you want to share your home
with. You will get to know them before making a
decision.
Support the community
Enable someone to live in a safe,
comfortable home, where they may not
have had the opportunity on their own.

Companionship, care, peace of mind and
independence. Maybe even a few laughs.
We are with you throughout the whole process,
even after a Sharer moves in. Our HomeShare
Coordinator is with you every step of the way:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Work with you to meet your needs
Match you with a like-minded person
Set up initial meetings
Shape an agreement together
Check in each month
Help end a match at any time

Our dedicated HomeShare Coordinator is here
to answer your questions and help you find out
if HomeShare is right for you.
Want to learn more?
Visit our website to find out when our next
HomeShare information session is.

